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CORRESPONDENCE.
Dn.rn Srn,-

Mr. Behrens (?. 2oo, Izol. 8) *'rites : " NIr. V. T. Chambers rs

satisfied to get Tineidee dead and dry, and even untouched b)' a Pin."
" Satisfied " in this connection is almost too strong a tvord, and rnay be

misleading. So a distinguished Lepidopterist of Eur-ope has tlade an

objection io tttv rlork on tllc ground Lhat I only kecp sl,e( intetts l,acked
in cotton. ard that. trnlle, king therrt. I pllce theur under I nticro'cope
and prepate rr1- descriptions from the appearances thus presented. 'lhis

statenent, like the preceding by \Ir Behrens, comes fronr a n-risappre-

l'rension of the facts. I priefcr alrr-r1-s to have some of rny speciniens on

pins and sonre of then lrth t)re lings surerd. It is best to studl: ihsm

l,irned rnd nor l,inrreti. sprurd rnd rtot s1,re.rd. \\ lren tlre oll)ortrlnity
offers, I prefel in the fir'st place to observe then-r closely aiive, before I
take them, end rt hen tire quantit.r- ol' ttrrtcrial sullrces. I rlso er'rtttine
them both spread and not spread after they ale dead, rvith the eye, a

sinple lens, or a compo'rurd microscope, according to circumstances. In-
deed. irr b1- fal the grcrter nunrlrcr of ncrv species described by n-re, the

insects have been exan-iined not onlf in the conditions above mentioned,

but har.e also been dis-sected I as is evident not only from the published
accounts of the neuration of tht- u'ings, bnt much more by the muititr-rde

uf dr.ru'ing. o[ 1]re n,l;rllion nor, in ntr Po.session. \ll of rrrr' lirreina
from fex:is and fron'r Canada, and ;rear11- all tha"t I have received 'frotn
X{iss }Iultfeidt, fiorn St. Louis, have come pinneci and spread. IIr.
Behlens \\.rote to me thit he prcferrcd not to undertake the task of pinnrng
these litt1e tl.rings. and bcsides he had not time. lnd r rcplied thet I l-ould
be glad to gei tl.rem packed in cotton rvithout l,inrting ; and a1l of his

sl)ecirnensharc l,rerr -cn1 in this rrrr'. I hrrc also rcceired e fert'sl,eci-
mens from orle or: tl-o other llntoLlological frienCs in the same condition.
This mode, horver-er, does not Ans\ver for senCing Tineina for an1 con-

siderable distance, 'l'he antenn.'e, palpi and tr.r1'ts of scales on the rvings

or elsen,here are almost invariably mbbed off, and the insect is otherrvise

rvorn and denuded, so that I her c not artelnptcri to descriL.'e onc slleci-

men in ten that has been received in this condition. 'fhis plan, or rather
a urodification of it. ans\\ers better for preserving Nlicros taken at hotne.

and rvhich do not have to be slripped. Of the greater number of rny

Tineina I have not attempted the preservation of ntany specimens at a
time. Xllaking br-it ferv exchanges, I have kept but very few for that pttr-
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llose, ancl fbr my own use, after using a sufllcient number and in l.arious
conditions for generic and specific diagnosis, I have contented myself
with keeping a fes', not lackerl in cotton, but simply laid on a loose tuft
of cotton, in a pil1 box, l'hich being set arvalr i11 the cabinet, the insect
remains as perfect as rvhen nrst placcd there. Such specimens, ifneeded
for future observation, I trkc lrl the legs in the stage forceps of the micro-
scope. and they are in good condition for observation either r-rnder the
microscope or r.ithout it, as thel' may by means of the forceps be con-
venientl)' tr-rrned and handled rvithout danger of breakiirg them, and every

.lra1't oI the insect rrrel irc u'cll trbserr ed rtttless -as so]netimes irrplien5-
the l-ings are so perfectl.v closed as to conceal the LrPper snrfirce of the
abdon-ren. But these are siLuplr- specimrns preserved for futnre refelence.
\ fn.,. cnecir,r+rtq af : pt-v r..e ., eeicq I lrrr e nnt .fianrnf^/l rn nin rrrrl .+, ,..,, ! ,,vL JrLqrlrlrLgu L9 l,Lrl drru 5qL

because of the danger oi injurl- io such rare species. A few others of
tlre smallest species (as e. 9.. some ,lv"ey'licula1 Ihave treated in the same
\\'r\' 1,e..rcc nf th+ n-r'1; jnti' of inirrrr-. if not of absolute destruction, in' "J_ -'

tl-re attempt to pin them. ilut in other cases my descriptior.rs'}rave been
prepared from observations oi nurneroLls specimens itr various conditions
rs 1o prcfrraiion. I hlve forrncl tile slrecies ri'hich I liave descriLed fi'om

tlris lucrlity \ erJ ilrlrrlcrouj. io thJt :r ntornitig's i'rur[r]e en1- dr1'h'onr \lay
rst to Noyember rst l.ill supply me rvith specimens of l1fty s|ccies. and
h:rlf r brrshel of nrin.d lelr ':s. I hrr e. tireleforc. not lelt thc neccssity
of plesen-ing pinn.d specimens of sLrch species. Indeed, sone years ago

T seldom took tire troLrble to pin and spread comlon species at all. In
a series of speciurcns the ri'ings of some l.ould be found in one position,
some in another, or rnore lreiluently I would separate tl-re rvings entirely
from the body. llut a fel']'ears ago I began to nake a collection to be
presen'ed as types of all m1' species. lhese l-ere all pinned 4nd spread.

Unfortunately, during n1. absence in Colcrado, the grcater palt oi this
collection rvas destrol,sd. One or more speciiirens oi the greater nurnber
of s1,c6ig5 rvere [ortrrnetell ;,reserred. nnd rtiost of the other spccies can

be supplied. This collection is nor. in the Cambridge Nluseum. It con-
tains types-pinned and sprcrd-of sonrething over 2oo spccies.

There are, horvever, serious objections to pinning and spreading many
'fineina. \rer)r ferv persons are able to mal<e a good " monnt " of the
small specie,r; it is l'e1l nigh impossible to do it without sone dentdation,
and an amount of it rvhich could not be appreciated in a larger moth, is

rninous in one of these little things. Many species are characterizedby
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tufts of raised scales, wl.rich are very likely to be removed in the attempt
to mount them ; and freqriently the distinguishing specific characters are
to be found either on the extreme niargins of the rvings, or in the apical
ci1ie, just rvhere they are most likely to be removed or injurecl in pinning;
the tirorax, of conrse, is destrol-ed in srnall soccies It is therefore best
to make very careful observations before attempting to pin a ,, N{icro.', If
a species is very rare, so that I desire to keep the specimen, I should rvant
it pinned and spread ; bLrt if it I'as unique and small I should not run
the risk. And when one keeps a cabinet of pretty curiosities, of course
they are best pinned and spread. But for the purpose alone of scientific
stttdv or description, I rvould prefer the untouched insect, and except for
the preservation of types, lvonld deern pinning unnecessary.

\'. T. CH.lrr r;e ns. Covington. Ky.

NorES oN rr"o"oiltr*" BUT'''ER.LrES.

In No. 4, Vol. 7, of Ps1,,c/te, NIr. Scudder gives sonre nores on eerh,
spling butterflies at the White l,Iountains, noticed during June znd to
5th. Speaking of lTauessa /-a/bunt, he says : ,, One or trvo specimens
onl\ $'ere seen on thc 4tlr. rpparenrll- jLrst orrt of u-inler qurrters; tlrc1.
appear later I believe than other hybernating Praefecti, end those seen
were on the sunny side of a barn I'hich had probably served as their
winter refuge."

In tl.ris locality, as elsel'here, V. antiopa is the first butterfly seen in
spring, but as far as my experience goes, /-a/bu/n appears as early as
ni/berli and the Graptas,. I am not snre about P. cardui and htmtera.
Refelring to my note book, I find the following dates for j-o/bttm.. April
rSth, 1874, one specimen observed; April z6th, 1874, a pair taken
in coifu; May r4th, rE76- cold, late spring--a specimen taken at willorv
blossoms. Antio/a nakes. its appearance here as soon as the snow has
melted off sheltered sllots on the south-ryesfern slopes of Montreal
Mountain. The ear'liest record I have of its appearance is r\pril 4th,
1875 ; on that date I sarv a specimen on the rving and found two others
under a stone. Atztzlo?a can be found under stonesr on dry sunny slopes
with scattered trees, every spring, but I never met I'ith anv other species
in its r'r-inter quarters. Do they hybernate in places less exposed to the
influence of the early spring sunshine ? If so, may not this account for
their appearing a week or tlo later than antioila !

F. B. Caur,rrELD, Montreal, P. Q.
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